WORKSHOPS

DANCE SCREENS

TREATMENT

CONDITIONING

Introduce the foundation of body awareness that compliments
your young performers' training to prepare them for success.
Dr. Blessyl Buan

TRIPLE THREAT PERFORMER WELLNESS

Dr. Blessyl Buan:
"When dancers learn that their alignment, breath and physicality work
together, then the soul of their performance breaks through".
Dr. Blessyl Buan is a Chiropractor, Dance
Conditioning Specialist and Dance Artist.
Manual Therapy
With additional credentials in Medical
Acupuncture, KinesioTape® and various
myofascial release techniques, Dr. Blessyl
fuses her clinical and dance expertise with
exercise prrescription to optimize
performance for performing artists. She
educates her patients to listen to their
bodies and empowers them to value and
practice self-care.
Dance Conditioning
She is certified in Stott Mat Pilates,
Fletcher Barrework, Towelwork and
Floorwork, Progressing Ballet Technique
(Beg, Int. Adv) and Level 1 C-I
Training (Donna Krasnow).

Dance Health

Dance Artist

The first 14 years of her dance training in
ballet, tap, jazz and hip hop took place in
studios without a mirror. What seemed for
many years as a disadvantage actually
nurtured a heightened body awareness
that would fuel her passion in learning
about the body and how to improve
performance.
She is a contributing writer on dance health
& conditioning for The Dance Current. She
is the consultant chiropractor and dance
anatomy & conditioning specialist for
various dance studios in the GTA and was a
guest teacher/lecturer for Be Discovered,
Healthy Dancer Canada, Performing Arts
Medical Association and York University
(Faculty of Dance).

As a an artist with experience as a student
and working professional, she understands
first hand the pressures unique to
performing artist for success.
She has been fortunate to perform with
Madonna in 2014, in the 2015 Para Pan Am
Games, with the cast of “Step Up
Revolution” and with other prominent
choreographers in the commercial dance
industry throughout the years. Currently
she is a principal dancer with Hataw
Performing Arts and continues to expand
her movement repertoire in various dance
styles.

PERFORMER HEALTH
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WORKSHOPS
Dance Anatomy
Connect with your body and dance technique
while learning anatomy in a creative way.
Colouring sheets, props and discussion!

Maximize Turnout
Learn what healthy turnout alignment is and how
to generate it. Recognize the cheats and improve
your technique.

Jump Technique
Learn the alignment and mechanics of jumps and
leap to new heights!

Turn Technique
Spotting, balance and revolutions oh my! Learn
some simple technique tips to make turning easy.

Pointe & Foot Health
Taping methods, pointe prep, stretch &
strength, footwear

Self-Care for Dancers
Dont' rely on your dance teacher. Take
initiative on your muscle release, flexibility,
warm up and cool down

Stage Fright & Stress
Anxious nerves can affect flexibility, memory
and overall performance. Let's discuss
strategies to minimize fear.

Topics can also be custom designed
to the themes being emphasized in
your programming.
Course objectives & outlines
available upon request.

DANCE
HEALTH
SCREENS
Initiated at the start of the season, it
assesses the dancer’s alignment,
specific movement and predisposition
to injury. The results will be
interpreted and a report will be
provided and communicated to the
parent, dancer and dance educator
so that a specific conditioning
program can be designed to improve
performance and avoid injury.
Results may reveal the need for
referral to other specialists like
physcial therapy, nutritionists, etc.
Screens are recommended to be
reassessed mid-season and at end of
season. An intake form would be sent
to the dancer and parents in advance
and must be filled out before their
appointment. The screen takes
approximately 30 minutes to
complete. A written report will be
prepared with the data collected.

Pointe Readiness
Examination
A dancer’s age or years of
experience don’t guarantee
readiness for dancing on pointe. A
physical assessment to determine the
dancer’s strength will ensure the
prevention of injury and the proper
development of the young dancer.
An intake form would be sent to the
dancer and parents in advance and
must be filled out before their
appointment. The screen takes
approximately 30 minutes to
complete.

DANCE
CONDITIONING
Solo

Duet

Trio

Small Group

Large Group

Designed to enhance dance training
and goals. A combination of dance
specific exercises, Fletcher Pilates
Floorwork, Barrework, Towelwork,
Mat Pilates, Progressive Ballet
Technique and CI-Training.

INJURY
PREVENTION &
CARE
Chiropractic
Healthy spinal and extremity joint alignment
is important for proper technique and
movement

Acupuncture
A gentle modality to reduce pain, muscle
tension and reduce healing time.

Myofascial Release
Correction of tension in the muscle and
fascia due to overuse and
overcompensation.

Kinesiotape
A useful modality to improve posture, reduce
tension, reduce swelling and muscle
activation.

Exercise Prescription
A personalized rehabilitative program will be
sent to each student via the downloadable
app Physitrack.

Any treatment plans and
recommendations would be
communicated to parent and dance
educator.

BOOKINGS
Dr. Blessyl Buan
info@drblessyl.com
416-788-8887
www.drblessyl.com

